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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTKII

niri iih M'coini conk and
kitchen work ut summer
gona money rur rlaht lrl.

general
rtsort;

Fireman, stationary bailor.
Timber contractors,
Hatchet setter, .

WICHTKKN I.AIIOIt MUIIHAI)
Arcade Hotel. 20

MHK AT IT HUNKAV

2 room rottngn with small lot, riff lit
on paved street. IOfntud on tho
south aide of lplmnw'Bl., bntwemi
Hargmt Ave. and YVorden Avo. I'rlen
only 1000 cub, . ,

J. T. U'Altll
I'hone 37& 834 Mnlu'Ht.

2

Kiprrlrnced woman wantn clean
InK or laundry work Call nil week.
Phone 412. 20

roil nra4T Two furnished noting
keening rooms, (.'nil Apt. 2, Town

NMl Apt,, between 6 And 7 ton)
(Baturday.)

roil BALK Ona dining tnblo, full
quartered oak of maaslvn design,

In Oral tUu condition, Call corner
Oak and 9th atreta 28-2- 8

VOK HAt.U lloi
brown portieres,

and
302.

KOH HAI.-K- Household goods, J.
11, Maaon, 0th and High. 2C-2- 8

KOH HUNT-7- 0!
week, light

transient

couch
I'hono

setf.
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IINIvnilHITV OK OHKflON,
June 2C llarkvrilnr. to tha

rail Alloa Muter two nurii
year. Whitney IIoIm of I'orllnnd,
Adolph MrClalne ot Hpnkano and
Owen of Portland returned to
Kugeni wielt fortieth

of thilr graduation from
the university The Jubilation they
Mid and the talk ot old limes that
went llie three at
luncheon one of mint appeal-
ing nt the roiiiiiieiirqiiit'nt
eeawin.

Mra Nanh ennui Iroiii
lliKeuiaii, Monlana, to
with her rlasa at taeir lirtti
ariulveraur?
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LONG CAREER

Henry Illrkfriril Pantnorr, dlrmtnr
of tho I'uNtnorn Conservatory o?
Mualc, who will appear In ut
tho opera house hero July 1, studied
singing with Morgan and Mrs,
John Trebane, organ ami hurmony
with J. I. Morgan and piano with

llnrtmunn Later ho entered
tho Irfilpxlj: ronarrvatory and HlndUy!
singing with itrbllng. organ with Dr.
Popperltz, counterpoint with Jadas
sohn ami composition with Karl Iteln.
nrko, After a period of singing with

t, hn ti to tondon and
studied with William phakeapearo.

Hi) nlnglng for hIx yearn at
tho University of tho Pacific, and
alriglng and theory of music for four
yearn at Mllli college and California
rnlliign. tin was director of th
University or California Choral, tho
Htanfnrd Choral, and had the'cours
In theory of muilc at Htanford.

Later ho turned to Germany,
wl.uro ho waa of an artist
class In tho Htnrn conservatory and a
"principal teacher" In tho

conservatory.
Ah n rnmpoaer of mualc bla work

la marked by harinonlouK virility and
depth of renting. Mo published a
voliiiiitin of aonga year ago, and a
NiiitD lot 'cello and ulano.

ihi. waicn wo, j which I.Ih Inmo.n trla ot
black rlbtion, three, l.'n eon- - .,,,.. ..., ...
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concert

H 1

Kriifnt

taught

rt
teacher

violin,

PiiIIIoiin In manu-crl- pt form. Ilia1
aludy of t'hlneae mualc baa reautvdl
In Biiine lHautirul work; a nolo for
Vnllo, with piano acroiopanltuent; a'
concerto for violin with orrluntrnl
accoinpanlmvnt, adjudced a tuaater!
plern of exfjulalto theme and Oriental'
toiiD color, und a loinlr oper- a- thoj
aceno laid In Thlbe.1.' Mra. Pawnor)

,

wrotn tha txiok or thin opera and
Ituth Comfort Mllrbcll. the vro ) I

nknwn writer of abort atorlca, wroto
tho llurutlo llu waa uno of the flrHt.
If not the rirat, to e. Intereated ,

In tho atudy of t'hlneae inurlc and
la an authority on that Intereatlng
Hiihjcct. Many cr hla themea hn haaj
aecured from phonographic record
or Chlniao music, and the worda ofi
tho anngi'lrnm t'hlneae poema writ
ten tboiiianda of )e.ir ago.

A Claaallled Ad will M It.

Houston Opera House

Tonight:
SACRED HEART ACADEMY CAMPAGN FUND

BENEFIT

Burt Southern
AND HIS FUN-MAKER- S IN THE

RIOTOUS COMEDY

" In Wrong "
:

- "SUNDAY N.GHT LAST TIME

.... "PARDON ME"

f4f,f
What Are You raying

For Lard ?
Wc offer as a Special Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Lard at following low prices
,'

' for Cash.

Bib Can, regular price $1.50, Sale Price $1.35 "
101b Can, regular price $3.00,, Sale Price $2.60 ::

DON'T MISS THIS SPECIAL.

Supply It Limited

Palace Market

' ' -.;

jmmami

MONDAY, TUESDAY and ONtf
THE purpose of our End-of-the-Mo- 3 Day Sales, which will be held regularly hereafter atthe end of

month, is to dispose of broken lines, odds and ends, remnants ana certain merchandise bought
especially for these events. In many instances-good- s will be obtainable at half the regular prices;' in almost
every department one will be able to buy seasonable merchandise at prices that mean very considerable
Havings. When the sale Is over at the end,pf three days the items included will be returned to regular

stock, jah'd sold at regular prices.

Novelty '

Trimmings
1-- 2 Off

Thrre'a Itiltu a atork of the.

fancy, ntuelly trimming tapred
for dreaa dicoratlon, which will
he cold In thli 3 Da- - Ralo al v,

off tho rrcnlar prltej.
i

Fancy, novelty braid, In a riot
of 'the wanttd colors; aome plain,
ether with dainty floral tnitlla
Alan many ynrda of fringe. In all
width and In a great taricPy of
colo
brown,

cliK-fl- black; nav , art,

apMictmoiK

End --of -- the -- Month
Three

This sale includes many
chic, short coats like the
one illustrated desired
for snorts wear, and fasji-ion- ea

especially for Sum-
mer wear with separate
skirls.

There are also many of
the longer Summer styles,,
tailored of rjch wool veU
ours, 16lvias,' broadcloth
and sefge. . Some are sim-
ple, straightline, belted'
moaeis, inmmea wun noy-elt- y

buttons; others are,
more elaborately made,-- ,
with box or inverted pleats
in the back, clever collars
and belts.

Reduction From

15 TO 50,
Special -- Entire Stock of Silk

1-- 3 Off
During the 3 Day Sale also, one will be able to

purchase any piece of silk yard-goo- ds on our
shelves at 1-- 3 off the regular prices.

Thin extraordinary aalo of allka la, by lliult. sufficient feaaon
for ewrjoim to bo aure to attend thU 3 Diy Sale. Our regular
prirea arc iih low na good lamltiewi practliu allows and every
yard of allk, our entlro atocrr. can be hnd during the next threo
ilu8 at otf the regular, mnrk'd''rirp.

Our stock ot allk coiuprlcoH a wundurful ncrtmont or the very
now eat and finest tabrlca. TIiIh snln la not an attempt to unload
a lot of uudeMlrablo uiurrliundiFC what wo arc endeavoring to
do Ih to effect n clearaurc of our stock wu have made a tre-
mendous cut In prices and urgently ndvlao you to profit by It.
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Made heavy cotton huck size,
by With

There about these left; they
very good their 50c,

they

Crepe Paper
This Crepe toilet paper is be had

rolls each sheet' perforated. It is a very
crepe and, if

wholesale now, have sell
more.

Summer Unionsuits $1.89
undergarment for

made of fine yarn,
Hay had long or short ankle
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WEDNESDAY

Coajl's Specially Priced

M
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Sale

Extra Special
Georgette

Blouses
$5.00

i

Included In the 3 Bale' Is a
group of dainty, Qlouaea
of Crcpo Ccorgtttc.

Among the colors be found
navy, white, black, flesh and beige.
Almost every bjonse la clove rly
embroidered rltn alia
dellcnto hues.

of

Many cf theae walati were
formerly at much a $8.50 and
are excellent valaca at $3.00.

Palm Beach Cloth at
Regular Price'

This splended material ideally adapted to
making sports skirts, summer motor coats
and dusters, dresses and children's washable cloth-
ing the regular price which is $1.50, may be

during the 3 Day Sale at l2l off, or 75c a
yard. ' e,! 1;.

fabric Is the genuine Palm Reach Clcth, nationally famous
tor Its durability, attractiveness and above all for the. comfort
it given! the wearer In hot weather. It is 36 Inches wide. Somu
pieces tiroplain tho natural Palm Ucach color",' a"roft cream;
others light blue, green, tan, and brown Mrlpcs on tho

background.
There are about 250 yards left It be to early

for

A Great Sale of Remnants 1-- 2 Off
The residue of months of selling has been carefully gathered together for our first th

3 Day
Included this great collection of remnants are pieces silk spoils silkb satin, tafetta,

printed georgette, 'tc.-- ; fine woolens, broadcloth, novelties arid so on; yards printed voiles,
ginghams, percaleX outing flannel, Devonshire cloth, Kiddie cloth, scrini, cretonnes and cotton
fabrics.

For your convenience, the yardage is marked upon remnant, and the in instance, is
exactly one-ha- lf the regular formerly obtained.

: ' : ,

Huck Towels, Special 43c Special, Men's Work Shir ts$ 1.35
of toweling; IS

40 inches. red borders; hemmed.
are 200 of towels

were values at regular price2
and at the special price of 43c are "excellent
values.

Toilet 7c Roll
Butterfly to in

large
good grade of soft paper, purchased
at would to for consid-
erably

Men's
A splendid .Summer wear,7

cotton natural jcalor.
'be in sleeves, i

lengm.

t

Day
auaynery

fine

may

floss

1-- 2

tho
of suits,
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cool

have grey
crenm

will well romo
this.
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price

either

Excellent shirts made of blue and grey chambray
and of good khaki fabric. '

This shirt comes in all sizes ,and, at $1.35 is a
very good value.

Coal Oil Lamps at 1-- 2 Price

In moving our China and Crockery Dept. to its
new location, we discovered a lot of, fine coal-o- il

lamps, with large glass oil reservoirs, and bras3
burners. There are also a number of lamp chim-
neys, of various sizes and grades,, All will be
closed out at the regular price.

Children's "Lee UnionaUs" $1.50
A very few of the Juniors' Lee Unjonalla "just

like Dad's"- - sizes- - up to 6Yeare, will be soTd at'
91.50 each. Made of knaki cloth.
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